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CORN CROP PROSPECTS GOOD, I./HEAT CROP LARGE

IN TllE JULY REPoRT ON CRoP PRoDUCTIoN, the USDA estinated the 1979 U.S. corn crop

at 6.66 billion bushels. That estimate reflects an expected yield of 95.8 bushels

per acre, corapared to 10I.2 bushels per acre last year and a 4-year average of 9l .S

bushels. The July report is based on crop conditions as of July I and assumes

nornal weather for the remainder of the growing season. Future estinates will re-
flect changing weather conditions and could vary substantially from the current
estinate, Last year, for example, the estimated yield in July was ll bushels per

acre below the final figure,
The corn yield in Illinois is expected to average 110 bushels per acre, es-

sentially unchanged fron last year. Average yields in ohio and Indiana are now

estinated at 105 and 107 bushels, respectively, also unchanged frorn last year. For

Iowa, the average corn yield is estinated at 106 bushels per acre, conpared to a

record 117 bushels last year. Conditions point to substantial yield reductions in
Minnesota and Nebraska.

The 1979 winter wheat crop was Larger than expected. At 35,9 bushels, the

average yield was 3 bushels above the June estinate. The winter crop totaled 1.56

billion bushels, up 25 percent frorn last year. The estimate for total wheat Pro-
duction is now 2.1 billion bushels, 17 percent nore than Last year.

rt PIJcATroNs. If the estinated corn crop of 6.66 billion bushels material-
izes, corn supplies will be ample during the 1979-80 marketing year. The arith-
metic goes something like this. Adding the carryover to the estimated production

puts the total supply of corn at slightly over 8.04 billion bushels. A confort-
able ending inventory of 775 nillion bushels would leave 7.26 billion bushels for
consunption, Allowing 600 million for food purPoses and assuming a healthy export

figure of 2.3 billion bushels leaves 4.36 billion bushels of corn for use in

domestic livestock feed. We are likely to feed 4,3 billion bushels of corn this
year. So the prospective supply for next year would allot{ for a slight increase.

The dernand for corn as feed depends partly on the Price of corn. However,

large numbers of livestock, particularly hogs and broilers, should keep the demand

strong through the first quarter of the 1979-80 crop year, The recent reduction
in feeding profitability, though, may result in decisions that will slow down or
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declines and hold for another week or two or three hoping for improvenent. Hold much

ovelholding was caused by each factor is not i t; the heavy cattle are there
and will press on the market until the lots are ared out.

t supply pressure will continue
tle should decrease sharply

The distribution by weight groups suggests t
into early Septenber and that rnarketings of fed c

relative to a year ago during the fall nonths.

Supply factors alone suggest fairly steady

I o

with moderate strength into the fall quarter. The

cone to market during the Septenber-Novenber peri
for beef. The current inflation rate is greatet
creating a decrease in real consuner purchasing
outstanding is very large and consumers may gi
than to beef purchases.

During the second half of the 1978, choice
per hundredweight. The current 967.50 is an in
$5.37 is the result of inflation. So the real
it appears that the ;attle market will do well
rest of 1979. There are risks of further decreases.

tle prices for the next 60 days,

ery big March-May pig crop rrill
, providing increased competit ion

increases in consuner incones,

Consumer installnent credlt
greater attention to debt repa)ment

eer prices at Omaha averaged $54.25
se of 24.4 pelcent. Of the lncrease,

rease is 12 percent. On balance,
:o hold current levels through the

ttle feedlots should be kept current.
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